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HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

OCCIDENTS IN MINE, MILL AND

AT HOME.

Dnvld Hill Loses Two lingers,
Jnmoa Mills Bruised by a Fall of

Top Coal and Trank George. Cuts

Off a ringer with a Lawn Mower.

Miss Mary Leonard and William
Evans United in Marriage Con-

gregation Expresses Its Appreci-
ationNews Notes and Personals.

David Richards, cmplojcd us a minor
in thp Cayuux mines, wiib severely
bruised and cut about the legs and
body by a fall of top cnnl. Ho was
filtering the chainbei, after filing a
charge-- , when the fall occuned Ills
nulck action of throwing himself back-

ward saved hi life. He was lemoved
to his residence on Lcggctts stieet and
Ills wounds diessed

FINGERS CRUSHED.
Dald Hill, of School street, employed

at the Green Hldge Iron works, had
two of the lingers of his right hand
crushed ycsleidav while at work.
Amputation was found to be necessary
and Dr. Rodham preformed the oper-

ation.
James Mills was severly Injured jes-terd.- iy

by a fall of coal at the Stons'
mine, where be Is cmplojcd us a min-
er He wns taken to his home on Wales
frtioet and recehed medical attendance

Frank George, sou of Mis. and Mrs
Edward Oeoige, of Church avenue,
while outline the Brass on the lawn
befote his home jeterday morning
was painfully Injuiid In pushing the
mower before him he slipped and, fall-
ing forward his hand came in contact
with thp blade of the mower, complete-
ly severing the little finger and badlv
crushing two othet" of the left hand

EEONARD-KVAN- S NUPTIALS
Miss Mnrj daughter of Mr and Mrs

Thomas l.eon.ml. of Spiing stieet, was
united In man luge to William Eans,of
Pi , Wednesday cenlug at the
paison.igo of the Wajne Avenue R.ip-ll- st

chmch The pastor, Rev. W V.
Daies, olllel.ited. The couple weio
unattended

At the conclusion of the ceremonv
Mr. and Mis IJvans lepniied to the
risldence of the bilde's patents where
a teceptlon was tendeied them They
will reside in .1 new I furnished home
on Spring stieet.

MINOR NEWS NOTES
The eongtegation of the Wajnc Ave-

nue Baptist chut eh at a regular busi-
ness meeting held Wednesdaj even-
ing, unanimously tendered a vote of
thanks to the Puritan chuKh for the
use of its building May S, for the
preaching of the Rev. E

PAINT!
Yes vse haves It.

Atlantic Lea J, Pure Linseed Oil,
and Ready nixed Paint, Varnish,

Putty, etc.
GEOIUJC W. jr.NKINS',

' i 01 S.Maln Avenue

2
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I will guarantee
tliat my Kidney Curo
will cure 00 per cent,
of ill form of kidney
eomplalnt and la
many initancci tiio
most serious forma of
Blight's dlacste. If
the disease la com-
plicated rend a four-ouno- c

Tlal of urine.
We will analfte It
and adrlse you free
wbat to do.

MUNIOX
At all dnmiiita, Mo. a tI1. Guide to Htilta
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Talfryn Jones, of Uwynpld, South
Wales

The ladles of the Asbury Methodist
Episcopal church will hold an npion
social at the home of Mrs. E. E. Teal
this aftei noon and evening

The Welsh singers who delighted
such a large audience last winter will
appear again at the Auditorium to-

night. The sale of seats is already
large.

The Women's Home soci-
ety of the Providence Presbterlan
church will meet at the home of Mrs.
li H Atlurton, North Main avenue,
this afternoon at 2 30 o'c lock.

The entertainment and festival held
last evening for the benefit of Mis
Maty A. Matthews was very largely
attended and proved a success.

It was the Niagara night at the fire-

men - fair last night. Hefore they took
their departure for the central city,
they and their guests, the I.lbutjs,
Excelsiois and the Cumberlands, d,

headed by the Citizens band.

MENTION OF PEOPLE.
Thomas Campbell, of William street,

is s!tlng In Aichbald.
Mai tin Henley, of West Market

street, and Thorn is Davis leturncd
e.steidnv from Porto Rico. The for-

mer was a membet of Company M,

and the latter of Company E, of the
Eleventh United States infantiv.

David Jeffnus h is purchased the
piopeity of Walter R Clulstmas, on
Ltggett stieet

Mls Nettle Reese, of Daniels street,
is visiting friends in Taj lor.

Miss Stella Davis Is seilously ill at
hei home on Rilck avenue.

Mis David Williams, of Williams
street, returned yesterday from a visit
in Peekville.

Miss Marie Duggan, of Philadelphia,
is the guest of Mr and Mrs J T
White, of Williams stieet.

Miss Mame Morris, of Talor, Is vis-

iting Miss Eva Williams, of Tin nop
street

INSPECTED OUR CREMATORY.

Board of Health Officers of Long
Bianch, N. J., Want One Like It.
Mounted Oflleer liutko acted as an

eseoit and guide to a paity of gentle-nu- n

ftotn Long Hi .mill, N J, who
came hue vestotday to inspect the
Electile Clt's ctematorv, with a view
of having one elected In their town

Tile paity Included memlieis of the
long Biaiuh board of health and citi-
zens. Thev vvete well pleased, both
witlt the plant, its wotk and with
, It The piity letuincd home in the
lite moon via the 1 10 Delaware, LacKa-wunu- a

and Western tt.iln.

7.49

Sale of Suits
Suitable for Wear Now.

Waiting is not in our line. We prefer to take
time by the forelock and do that which is to be done
quickly. Proof for this statement follows :

The season is still young, but we've determined
to clean up every wool fabric suit in the place, also the
remainder of Spring Jackets. Ladies who intend go-

ing to the lakes, mountains or seashore next mouth,
will find a magnificent investment in the special offer-

ings now brought uuder their notice.

, v-f-
- Ladies' Stylish Jacket Suits in fine coverts,,LJ I serviceable serges, Venetians, etc. Highest

class tailoring, correct fashion models, very
best shades. Value $10.00 to $12.00 each.
Your Choice This Week

Lot Ladies' Smart Spring Suits, with tight-fittin- g

jackets, fly front jackets, etc. All
the charm that skill, art and irreproachable fashion cau
lend to these costumes has been given them, while the
materials and colors are the very newest.
Suits that sold from $15.00 to $18.00.
Your Choice This Week

I "2 .Ladies' Summer Costumes, made from the
JLAJl J very choicest of choice new weaves and nob-

biest shades. Exquisite tailoriug, highest grade all
silk linings, with elaborate pipings, braidings, etc.
Suits that sold a week ago for iroiu $i8.tjo A A f
to $32. jo each. Your Choice This Week Hy

I

the

our 'j no
in fine" vui, 1 UUI

fl- in flue
T finest tailor- -

ing, choice of styles.
Week

Ladies'

Missionary

12.49

Choice This

English Clays

5.98

Acs-Lad- ies'
Spring Jackets, English Co-Lv- J

"""verts, elegantlv lined,

Jacketsjlvu c Cheviots aud English Coverts, in black and
various shades of tan; swell linings and very elaborate
finishing. Were $7.98 and $10.00 each.
Your Choice This Week

Globe Warehouse
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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

SATURDAY AFTERNOON CLUB
CONDUCT A DANCE.

Affair Was Given at Hears nail and
Proved to Be Most Enjoyable.
Music Furnished by a Selected
Orchestra Those Who Attended
Muslcale at the Y. W. C. A. Branch
Rooms Supper at the Plymouth
Church Meetings of Societies.
Funeral of Mrs. Mary Gaynor.

The social in Mears' hall last even-
ing given by the Saturday Afternoon
class, under the direction of Miss Edith
Rlair, was one of the most enjoyable
of the season and was attended by
several hundred people. Worn 7 to 9

o'clock the pupils of the class enjojed
dancing, and from 9 to 10 the older
patrons held full swuy Miss Ulalr
was assisted In promoting the dance
by Misses Anna and May Edwards and
Gertrude Miller, and the patronesses
were Mrs. M. E. Blair, Mrs. John T.
Watklns, Mrs. H. C. Wallace, Mrs. II.
M. Edwards, Mrs. J. J. Roberts, Mrs.
Oooigo Evnon, Mis. George Poole, Mis.
Raught, Mrs. S. M. Foster, Mrs. Clar-
ence Shryer, Mrs. George Howell, Mrs.
MeCann, Mrs. Battln, Mrs. Shaw and
Mrs Gomer Prlie.

The music was under the direction of
Arnold Lohmaiin, of Wllkes-Birr- e, vio-

linist, assisted by Prof. Llewellyn
Jones, pianist. William H. Stanton,
Jr., and Ross MUlhouse, cornetlst. The
following young people were among
the patrons:

Mlss.es Lois Becker, Jessie Becker,
Grace Barber, Louise Deppen, Margaret
Edwards, May Edwards, Anna s,

Jane Fellows, Lois Fellows,
Christine Fellows, Mabel Fritz, Rose
Fiitz, Euphcmla Glbbs, Edith Hutton,
Giace Peck, Elizabeth Heerman, Clara
Hughes, Edith James, Jennie Jenkins,
Gertrude Llojd, Leila Porter, Peail
Poiter, Ethel iPortcr, Edith Richards,
Bchsle Reel, Grace Acker Mav Belle
Sweetzer, Ella Shaw, Stella Gieen,
Bertha Whettllng, Belle Vipnnd, E1U
Williams, Bessie Phillips, Belle War-
ren, Gertutde ZerMeh, Elizabeth Heifccr,
Phoebe Smith.

Anh Brown. W C V. Banlstei. Will
Betteily.Titney Bieese, Burson Bovan,
TiaovTewksbury, Artbui Tewksbury,
Barney Connolly, Joseph Cochran, Ed-WH- id

Claike, Charles Crothamel, Harry
Carvl, Will Crago, Frank Jones, Harry
Decker, Walter Davis, Robeit Davis,
Eugene Fellows, Lee Frantz Will Fiee-ina- n,

Frank Mansfield, John Hem ell,
Maurice Mllloi, Will Hutton, John
Hitchcock, Charles Horn, Rohoit Klple,
Lester Loey. Joseph Leonard, Ben F.
Maey, Arch Meais, Sydney Meais,
Hany Miller, Edward Marott, Chailcs
Ross, Will Renolds, Jav Reese, AVIU

Hughes, Herbert Biyden, Arthur Rau-denbus- h,

James Squires, Simon Nye,
Aithur Thompson, George Thirwell,
Ford Piatt, Aithur Van Fleet, George
Vipond, Herbert Waters. William How-

ard and Tudor Williams, George Wln-an- s,

Ocoige Woteis
Those ftom out of town weie, Arnold

Lohmann, Fi.ink St. John, William
Hellfrlck and William Olds, of Wilkes-Bau- e;

C H Weiver and Miss Jessie
Woleott of Kingston. Eehvaid Hitch-
cock and Miss Hilda Snyder, of Pitts-to- n.

sri'pnn at plymocth ciitrch.
The ladles of the Plymouth Congrp-gitlon- al

church, whoso names begin
with the initials E, F. G and H. served
an ec client supper from 6 to 1 o'clock
last evening to a laige number of
people. Three tibles were spiviil In
the lecture room of the chuich and
were constantly occupied during the
evening

The event was in (haie of Mrs
David Evans tm Belle Harris Mis,
James P Hauls. Mis David Hughes
Mrs. David " Hughes. Mis. John S.
Evans, Mis. H Eynon, Mrs. Jonih
Evans, Misses Cathilne Hawkins, Mag-
gie Hopkins, Get tie Hughes, Maig.net
Evans, May Evans and Mamie Ferber.

MUSICALE THJS EVENING
The second of a seiics of musicales

under the ausplcts ot the joung ladies
of the We.st Serantoii btanch of the
Young Women's Christian ,

will bo held this evening in the rooms,
cornel of South Main avenue and
Scianton street. An admission fee of
ten cents will be chirged and icfresn-ment- s

will be servd at the lonclu-lo- n

of the piogramme.
The participants will be: Misvs

Anna Jones. Maud Fisher, Lillian
Kenwaid, Anna Thomas, Elizabeth
Heiser and Mr. Edwin Bow en. An
oichestr.i will also bo In attmdaneo
Mrs D B. Thomas and Miss .Mai Ion
Hutchinson will be the accompanists.

LADIES' AID MEETING.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Welsh

C.ilvlnlstic Methodist ihurch met at
the home of Mis Ann Jenkins, 2 IS

Tenth street, Wednesday aftc moon, and
engaged In needle work, after which
dlnnei war served. Mis Jenkins was
assisted by her daughters, Hannah
and Maty Jenkins, and Mrs, Annie
Mfu-- ", of Danville

Those piesent were Mrs, Eleanor
Morgan, Mrh, William James, Mis.
rishoi, Mrh. Ann Thomas, Mrs. John
James. Mrs. William Cadwgan. This
was the lust meeting of the society un-

til the fall season.

I W. II CIRCLE SOCIAL
The young people of tho Hampton

Stieet Methodist church, who are Iden-
tified with the I W. II clicle, conduct-
ed a very enjoyable social last evening
at the homo of Miss HesEio Slo.it, on
Ejnon street

The attali was known as a Klondike
social, and some valuable claims were
purchased at a nominal prlie The
event was novel and pleasing and was
successful socially and financially.

OENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The funeral of the lato Mrs. Mary

Gaynor will bo conducted tomorrow
morning A high mass of lcqulem will
be celebrated at St Patrick's Catholic
church and Intel ment will be made in
the Cathedral ecmetcrj

John Davis, of Gartleld avenue, a
miner In tho Mt. Pleasant.had his fingers

DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOU?

If not, drink Gialn-- made fiom purn
grains A lady writes 'The llrst tlmo
1 made tJniln-- I did not like It hut
lifter using It for one week nothing
would Induce me to co back to coffee,"
It nourishes and feeds tho system. The
children can drink It freely with gicat
benefit. It 1 tho strengthening sub
stance ot pure b'nt Inn, (let a park-pg- e

today from your siocer, follow
tho directions In making it and ou will
havo a delicious and healthful table bev
eraco for old and young. 15c. and 25c,

Young children, to avoid
marasmus, scrofula, or
rickets, and develop healthy
tissues, bones and teeth, need
fats and hypophosphitcs. Dr.
W. Gilman Thompson,
Prof, Materia Mcdica and
Therapeutics, in the Uni-

versity of New York, asserts

that Cod-liv- er Oil is the
best fat for the purpose.

Scott's Emulsion is cod-liv- er

oil partly digested and
combined with hypophos-

phitcs, it gives children
material for rich blood,
solid flesh, bones and teeth.

j.cnlio9,lllnil.
SCOTT A. DOWNK. Clmmlu. NewYeA.

smashed while at work yesterday and
amputation will be nccc-ssai- His In-

juries wete attended to at the West
Side hospital.

A baby boy has arrived at the borne
of Mr. and Mis. AV. G. Reynolds, 1117

Swetlond street.
A muslcale and an old fashion d sup-

per will be held In the lectuie rooms
of the Sumner Avenue Presbyterian
church from C to 10 p. in., Juno 20
and 21.

The supper served at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Tico last evening by
the ladles of Electric City castle.
Knights of the Golden Taglc, was lib-

erally patronized
The members of the Simpson chap-le- i,

Epworth League, will meet In tho
church at 7 o'clock this evening and
proceed In a body to Elm Park cliuich,
where union services will be held.

The pupils of Miss Mamie E. Mor-
gan's room in No. 19 school, held a
mothers' meeting yesteiday afternoon,
which was well attended.

A contort will be given in the first
Welsh Baptist c hurch, South Main ave-
nue on Tuesday evening, June 6, under
tho direction of Professor J. Alfred
Pennington.

The West Side Social club held a
meeting lata evening and arranged for
their hummer outing A Clipper was
enjojed after the business bes-slo-

A musical and llteiaiy progii'mme
will be rendeied at the meeting of Hip-
pie division, Sons of Temperance, ri

ovv ev ening
Th Webster Literal y and Debating

soiletv will hold a regular meeting this
evening at the home of Forbes Eaton,
on Tenth street.

Tho Baptist Young People's union of
the First Baptist chuiih will hold a
regular meeting this evening and heai
the reports of the delegates to the
Taylor convention.

The Franklin Engine company held a
meeting Inst evening and made ar-
rangements for taking charge of tho
firemen's fall next Tuesday evening.

A party ot young people were pleas-
antly entei tallied at the home of Miss
Ruth Lewis, on S wetland fetioet, on
Wednesday evening.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Attorney C. E. Olver, of Noith Main

avenue, returned last evening from the
Odd rellows' convention at Allentown.

Mrs. William Tuller, of'Hromley ave-
nue, Is cnteitalnlng her slstei, Mrs.
Rlehaid Brown, of Hloomsbuig.

Mrs. Hannah Roberts, of California,
who Ins been visiting her aunt, Mrs
Mary Lewis, of Jackson street, Is now
the guest of friends in MIncrsville

Mi and Mrs,. Weslev of
Washburn fetreet, ate visiting fiiends
in New Jei.ey.

Addison Chase, of North Mnln ave-
nue, will leave for Philadelphia to-

day to attend the graduation eercljcs
at the Medico-Chlrurgic- college

Rev, J. 15. Sweet, pa-st- of Simpson
Methodist Episcopal churih, ieturned
home vebterelay trom the Sennton Pii-vat- e

hospital, where he was success-
fully operated upon for ippeiidielti'-- .

Rev A. L Hairier, of St. Maik's
Lutheran ihurch. will leave on Monday
to attend the convention of the Luth-
eran ministers In Reading.

G. A. Williams, of the Republican,
will leave tomoriovv moiuing for a ten
elayV Mt to Middle GrimiHe, X. V..
whcie his wife has been visiting the
past month.

Mis Joseph Moore and daughter,
Iiene of Rebecca avenue, are visiting
fiiends In Lingha niton, N. Y.

GREEN RIDGE.

Only Williams' ice cream usee! with
soda water drawn at Manuel's drug
store.

Nothing but tho purest of fruit Juleps
and lock candy syrup used in hoda
flavors at Manner's pharmaoy, 920

Green Ridge street.

PARK PLACE.

Mrs Aithur Aikerson, of Wood street,
wifu of a well known conductor on the
Traction companj's Green Ridge line,
was attacked b.v a cow- - owned bv G R.
CI irk while on her wav to meet her hus-
band's cir with his dinner jesterdis
Mis. Ackerson tried to elude the .miniil,
but In doing so fell in the hi let I and was
prostiatcd. She was removed to tin
home where medical attention was ren-
dered

The Luther Ic iguo of St Peter's and
St Paul's church conducted a nuktfi' so-cl-

last evening ut the parsonage, WIS
short avenue. Tho event was very

OBITUARY.

Tliomau Jordan, of 211 Rroadway, Bflie-vu-

died suddenly at 5 o'clock esteiday
afternoon while visiting at the home cf
his diughter, Mrs. Georgo Richards, on
Scccind avenue Deceased was an agnl
roaldent and quite well known. He is
survived by four daughtois, Mrs Patrick
May, of Archbald, Mrs, Michael Judge
of Avoca; Mrs William O Rrien and
Mrs Ucorgti Richards, of this city Tho
funciul will occur tomoirow morning
from the icsldcnce on Hroadway. Inter-
ment will bo made hi Archbald,

Autumn in the Country.
Pumpkin plo and upplc elder'
Cut 'er looso and open wider!
Ain't no time like) fiullful autumn
Hlck'ry nuts In river bottom'
Who said full wus melancholy?
Just tho time to bu leal Jollv '
Stir that steaming upplo butter;
Pry them doughnuts hear 'em Fputtor!
See them trees with apples laden j
See tho buxom country maiden!
Scenen of plenty, bliss Arcad'n.
Spuiltllng eyes und rosy features!
Joou blessed hnppv creatuics!
Applo snlts and pumpkin slices-E- ggs

and butter bring good prices!
Grnn'iles full and riinnlii' over,
Ilulglng hay-mo- sweet with clover
Countiv HnutMge! Goodness, lanelsnkes!
Hurry up them Imckvvehat pancakes!
My, oh, my! Hut don't we pity
Poor folks llvln' In tho city I

Punxfeutawncy Spirit,

GATHERED IN

S0DTH SCRANTON

EARLY MORNING MARRIAGE AT
ST. MARY'S CHURCH.

Miss Margaret Neumeter and Valen-

tino Schellor Wero the Contract-
ing Parties Mr. and Mis. John
Van Bergen Entertain Teamster
Seilously Injured Joseph Albrecht
Accorded an Exceptional Honor.
Happenings Among the Secret
Societies and tho Churches Ncp-tuu- es

Pioparing for Their Night at
the Fair Other Notes.

An early morning wedding was sol-

emnized with a nuptial mass at St.
Mary's chuiih jesterdav tit 8 o'clock,
when Miss Margaret Noumtter, ot
River street, and Mr. Valentine Schel-le- r,

of Alder stieet. were united in
mairlage. Mlsa Veronica Schcller, sis-
ter to the groom, was bildesmald, and
John Neumeter, a bt other of the bride,
attended the groom.

The ladles were prettily attlicd in
white satin with exquisite lace trim-
mings and can led roses and carm-tlon- s.

Rev. Peter Christ, pastor of St.
Mary's church, perfoimod the cere-
mony, nnd was celebiant of tho nup-
tial mass.

The wedding leceptlon was given at
the home ot the brlde'a pirents, nnd
only the Immediate lelattves and
friends of the contracting paitles were
piesent. Mr. nnd Mrs. Sibeller are
popular young persons and will reside
on this side.

IN HONOR OF THEIR DAUGHTER.
Mr and Mis. John Van Eergen. of

Remington avenue, entertained at their
cozy homo, Wednesday night, In honor
of their daughter, Miss Lillian Von
IJeigen. Vn evening ot exceptional
pleasuie was passed, the host and host-
ess ussistid by their daughter, pio-vldl-

excellent entertainment.
The guests were- - Misses Annie

Scheld, Katie Luethold, Rarbaia and
Amelia Withmer, Lena Tannler, Gertie
Hrook, Lena Lnuber, Lillian Smith,
Elsie Roth, Annie Sc holer, Annie Paul-I- s,

May Movers, Maignret Roth, An-

nie Klails, Emma Schunnz and Lizzie
Eenke. Otto and Emil Withmer, Clns
and August Grundei, John Roth, Will
Hnnden. Ale:. Ott, Will Same, Taul
Smith, Georgo Law ler, Conrad Reuch-te- r,

Will Floience, Tiank Engle. Philip
Klein, John Mevers, Andievv Schlelel,
Albert Hrook, Albeit Wilt and Arthut
Graber.

TEVMSTER INJURED.
Kied Schneider, of 1121 Stone ave-

nue, and a tianistei by occupation,
was the unfortunate victim of an ac-

cident yesterday, which almost lesulted
futallv. He was driving along Cedar
avenue with a heavy load of stone on
his wagon, and in crossing a gutter
was thrown fiom his scat to the
giound.

At the same moment n heavy piece of
stone fell fiom the wagon and as Mr.
Schneider lolled himself clear of the
wheels, R stiuek him em his left leg,
lacerating and bruising the limb se-
verely. The Injured man wus lemoved
to his home, and Dr. John J Wnlsh
attendeel him No bones weie biokcn,
as an examination showed.

HONOR CONFERRED UPON HIM.
Joseph Albrecht, the Cedar 'avenue

merchant tailor, was honored by being
to the olbce of ton ("ponding

setretaty at Wednesday's session of
tho convention of the state union of
the German Catholic societies at Phil-
adelphia.

This is Mr. Albree hl's thlid consceu-tlv- e

election to this impoitaul ofllce,
a fact that Is no small compliment to
lUs ability, and the appicitatlve tiust
his fellow brethren of the state union
havo In him

AMONG THE FATERNAL ORDERS.
The membeis of Sloeum castle, No,

141, Knights of the Golden Eagle, at-

tended In a body last night the tegu-
lar meeting of Taj lor castle. No, 267,
at Talci, and witnessed the empll-fie.Uio- n

of the thtee degrees of the
order. A session of good fellowship
and serving of refreshments was held
at the conclusion of the business meet-
ing

Manv of the Jungei Mannerthoi went
to Caibondalo last night and partici-
pated In the annual conceit of the
Gei mania Singing society of th.it city.

They made a splendid Impression un-

der the leadership of Pi of Sehmldt and
weie royaly Heated Thev l etui tied
on a special train, teaching the cltv
shortly attei midnight.

NEWS Or THE CHURCHES
The annual execuislon of the eon-

gtegation of the Hickory Street Pies-bytetl- an

church will be tun to Far-vie- w

June 'Si. On this occasion tho
students of the German and English
Sabbath schools are given a d.i's out-
ing gratis. The committee- - In churgo
of the affair Is at ranging a good pro-giani-

The mornlnf, services 'at the Hlekoiy
Street Piesbv terl.in church next Sun-
day will begin thlity minutes eailler
than usual, as communion service will
be held Piep.irntory service for the
occasion will be held tonight at 7 43

o'clock.

NKPIVNi: NIGHT AT THH PAIU
At the Hi omen's fair tnmouow night

the Neptune nnglue company and theli
countless friends will 'hold the board."

Tho Neptunes state their night will
bo a record bleaker and havo their
plans all prepaied to sustain the dfcsei-tio- n.

Nuns or x r:vs.
Albert Wetzel, of the Twelfth wurel,

who served In the lute Poito Hie an
lumpaign with Company C, IMeventh
United States Infantry, has letumed
borne.

Jllss Uoulso Suul, or Mt Pocono, Is
visiting her patents on Cedar avenue

Joseph itader, of Dlreli stieet, en-

tei ed tho employ of John Znng, the
Cedai avenue barber, jesterelay

Mull Cairler lipoid Johlei letumed
fiom Allentown last night where he
lepresented James Conncll lodge ot
Odd I'ellows at tin grand encamp-
ment of the order held theie

General Grant commandery, No 2,!0.

1
Horsford's Acid Phosphate
whilo it is invigorating to tho
system quiets tho nerves and
produces refreshing sleep.
Genuine bean name Horsford's on wrapper.

The Lending ana Largest Millinery Store

Ui4g$
413 Lackawanna Avenue.

Reduction Sales
Everything marked at half of regular
prices. Trimmed Hats, Untrimmed
Hats, Flowers, Feathers, Wings,
Aigrettes, Silks, Ribbons, Chiffons,
Laces, Veilings and Ornaments at
one-ha- lf usual prices. You can't get
fooled in this store. Anything you
buy which turns out unsatisfactory
you can get it exchanged or get
your money back. Safe enough I

5raX)K0OKO:SO5KXSOSXX)O
V. THE POPULAR HOUSE

I Refrigerators

g At Half Price.
It you can get a refrigerator

that is twice as good as the
cheap kinds at the same price,
is not that equivalent to buy-
ing them at half price ? You
can get this bargain if you buy
the LEONARD OLEANAllbE.

Its eight walls and air tight
locks will keep ice and food
twice as long as the cheap
kinds.

1 FOOTE & FULLER CO.,
O Mears RulUling, 140-14- 2 Washington Avenue. p

Knights of Malta, will assemble In
regular session at Ilaitnun's ball to-
night.

A contort by Pi of. Schmidt and bis
pupils will be given Monday night at
Workingmcn'h hall.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Faik. Address orders to C. B.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ao. 'Phono 6683.

DTJNMOBE.

The auditorium of the Methodist
Episcopal church was filled last even-
ing when a musical entertainment un-

der the auspices of the chuieh choir
was given. The progiamme published
In yesetueh-o'-s Tiibune was c.iuled
out.

A laige bum was realized, which will
be used In purchasing new music and
definjlng other expenses of the choir

The contest for a gold 1 O. O. P.
chum whic'i took pi ice at the

of the Odd Fellows' hall Wed-
nesday evening between John Warden
and Hlchaid Webber. Sr., was won
by the formei. he having $111.70 anil
the former Ho It). The charm Is valued
at $20. A contest for the ladles' gold
watch between Miss Margaret Stew --

ait and Miss Marj Kellj, of Scian-
ton, was postponed It will be de-

cided at the entertainment the mem-
bers of Lodge No. SIC, intend to glvo
next month

John McDonnell, who gave his iel-denc- e

as Aichbald, was arraigned last
night before .Burgess Powell and lined
i' McDonnell was arrested by Otlirei
Hulger for being drunk and dlsoideilv

The Ladles' Aid .societj of the Pie.s-bjterl-

church will conduct a Mav
.social in the church p.irlois Thuisdav
evening. .May 23 The ladles, will t.erve
cuuw, sttaw berries and eake It is
llkelj a piogiamme will be .urnnged
for amusement

The Dunmoie boys, who enlisted un-

der Lieutenant Dentler about one year
ago and since have seen service In
Porto Hlco aie leturnlng huine dailv
Yesterday William Rlddell. the crack
shot of tho Eleventh Infantiv, Pleice
Cl.uey and Michael Gallagher anived
In town,

The membeis of the High school
nluiniil met in No. t building last even-
ing and decided to have- - Bauer's

to furnish the music at, and
Cateiti Hanlev to manage tlieli ban-cti- et

to be held in Washington hall next
week It piomlses to be the event of
the season

The membeis of the Kpwoith league
of the Methodist Kpiscopal church, who
aie going to attend the union meeting
to be held In Klin Paik church this
evening, are lequested to meet In theli
looms at 7 I o'clock sharp

The funei.ll of the late Mis. II. Klzer
of Grove stieet, took plnce jesterdav
afternoon and was hugely attended
Tho ei vices weie held at the house
imminent wns made In Forest Hill
cemetery

Mr al Mis P Carr, of Pino stieet
entertained a laige numbei of friends
luht evening at their home

"William Miller, of Brook street, who
was spending a few days lit New Yoik

lt returned home yesteidaj.
Mr and Mrs. Arnold Smith have

to their home In Wayne county,
tiftei a shoit visit with Hlgg stieet
fikmds

Ilvrou Iltacly, of Main stieet, is
Fpendlnsr a few davs with friends at
Lake Ariel

Miss Rachel Jennings, of Mooslc, Is
being entertained by Cheny sttcet
friends

Tho council was to havo met last
evening, but only one member camo to
the building.

The following piogramme has been
arranged for the alumni banquet:
ToAstmaster, Tiank Cullen; "Tho

FURNISHING STORE.

AMUSEMENTS.
A CADEMY OF MUSIC," IIURCIUNDGR & RGIS. Lessool.

II. It. LONU, Manager.

ONE WEEK, COMMENCING

MONDAY, HAY IS
America's GreataKt ltoiieilolti)

Organization,

(EDNA) (CECIL)

T

And i hell Ih.'Comedv and (specialty
Company, Continuous l'erlorm- -

aices. No Waits Between
the Acts.

TONIGHT

Dr. Jekyll and fir. Hyde
Dime Matinee Daily corumenlni; Tuesday

K entile Price, I (ic, 'JOc nnd ilOc. Ladles'
l.'iotlokots Monday nlsUt.

3

Cmtral Railroad of New Jersey

Special Excursion Fares to
WASHINGTON, D. C,

ron THK

NATIONAL PEACE JUBILEE
On Hay 23 2-- i and 2s, 1899.

At thN Miibon of tin j ear the Nationnl
I iph il - the most beautiful and attract-
ive i In in Ami ilea

Poi ililx oee.iMon Sp.clnl Round Trip
Tickt ih will be hold fiom Snuntoii to
Washington mi Miv .'J iimi .'!, good to in
tin n within 11 iluvt of Issue included
Fare for the Round Trip ...$7.75

Alumni ' Pi of Churlei Neimeyer;
Our School." Supeiintendent E D,

Hovnid voeal m1o, Miss Margery
IMen, 'The Ladles, Piof P. N. Da-

vis 'Tin' (Je'ieltmen," Miss KUen
Dougheity teeltntlon, Mls Kitty
lloran. "The r.uultv." Mr. Oeoiga
llvine

Mm Maiy MHnei, of south Hlukely
and Hi 00k stiief entei tallied a few
of hei fiiends at hei home last even-
ing

The Hev It. II Ibilgin has tetuined
tiom a visit to Mai viand

The Y P S (' i: of the Adam Ave-
nue chapel e nine 1 of Xew Yoik stieet
mid AilaniH avenue, will have a stereop-ticn- u

he tine entitled 'Tale 01 a Na-
tion" b Pmf .1 H lluwkci, Mm,,
'.atcd by ovei one hundred war plc-.i- ni

s ot mil late conflict with Souln
Prof U.iw'kei comes vei h Rhly rec-ii'ii-

mled and all who attend will n"t
he disappointed In this Instruct) i Ie
till" Krld.iy evening, May 19, lS'.O. at
S o e lock Admission, adults, JO cents;
childicn, 10 cents

The membeis of the Golden Star
council, No 41. Daughters of America,
eotiduoted an entertainment and grab-ba- g

partj In Sehult.' hall Wednesday
evening The hall was tastefully and
n.indsoinelv elecoiatinl with a piofuslou
of national colois and potted plants
nnd was much admired by tho largo
number of people lu attendance Dur-
ing the evening lout candidates weio
Initiated. Those comprising the mem-
bers' committee In chaige of the af-
fair weie Mrs William Neilson, Miss,
Jehsio VaiiBhan. Mrs. William "Wll-nc- r,

Mis. Williams and ilxa. ilcCawlsr,

L,


